
5 Bed Property For 

Residential in Tenerife

San Miguel De Abona

€519,000
Ref: D1789

inland subtropical gardens roof terrace

courtyard off road parking private pool

furnished close to airport close to schools

lounge mountain views
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Property Description

Detached old Canarian house that has been renovated some years ago. Very attractive look with some old natural stone 

walls, contrasting with the white building and blue stable doors. It has quite a few unique features; very thick walls, the 

stable doors, skylight, high ceilings and ceilings with wooden beams, furniture made to fit the house in several rooms, and 

an old bread oven in the garden. The house is built around a central open air courtyard to which most rooms enters. In 

total there are 5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms (of which 4 are en-suite), fitted kitchen adjacent with a dining room, lounge, big 

entrance hall directly to the street, There are large arched doors from the courtyard leading to the attractive mature 

garden and next to the garden is a 10m x 4m private swimming pool. From the garden area there is a gate to the street 

that would be used as the main entrance if desired. In this area is an old bread oven. A store room/pump room is facing 

the pool. There are steps from the courtyard up to the large roof terrace (80 m2). From here you have views of the 

countryside, sea and mountains. On the roof terrace there is also a room with kitchen; excellent for parties! At one side of 

the roof terrace there is a pagoda. Next to the house there is off road parking for 3 cars. You can access it from the street 

or a back door to the gardens of the house. The original parts of the house dates back to the 1890's, then 1940's and 

renovations has been done since. The house is in good condition and with many possibilities.
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Additional Details

Attributes

Status

Available

Land Area

210m2

Property Features

inland subtropical gardens roof terrace

courtyard off road parking private pool

furnished close to airport close to schools

lounge mountain views sea views

store room trees traditional village

mature garden level plot water

countryside views good condition renovated

charming property full of character many special features

central near transport quiet location

close to shops close to all amenities dining area

utility room interior courtyard fitted kitchen

en suite bathroom electricity en suite shower room

telephone possible street parking rustic style



close to restaurants workshop freehold

internet possible
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